
     June 2nd, 2018 

       Annual meeting minutes 

                                                      Trail Riders Club 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:38pm by President David Osteen. 

All board members were present. 

Robbie Rewis lead the membership in prayer. 

The Secretary Patrick Neenan read the minutes of the February 2018 meeting and his hours spend 
working on club business. A motion to accept minutes was made by Jeff Bennett and seconded by Terry 
Neenan. Motion carried. 

The Treasurer Tom Laflam read the treasurer’s report and budget for this fiscal year along with his hours 
spent working on club business. A motion was made to accept report by Terry Neenan and seconded by 
Larry Shannon. Motion carried. 

A Board report was read by Vice-president Robbie Rewis.  Outlining the boards’ attempt to modify the 
agreement with California Swamp, which California denied. The request by Brian Osteen to come into 
the club to retrieve his dogs, which was denied and the bylaw omitted by the printer on how to call a 
special meeting which will be added back to the rule book. 

The Secretary Patrick Neenan discussed with the membership Larry Laflam’s bylaw which conflicts with 
the current bylaws on officers.  It will have to be re-submitted at a future meeting to be voted on again. 

The Secretary read to the membership the new applicants for this year. 

Anthony  Feagle                  Joey Bridges               Clayton Stinson                Adam Gore 

Steven Mills                        Corey Dukes                Chris Williams                   Daniel Ivey 

Tracy Williams                   James Bowers              Britton Rollison                Kenneth Plante III 

Lawrence Raulerson        Craig Schriver               James Dutton                    Kenneth Porter 

Lyle Parrott                        James Chavous           Tommie Mercer 

A motion was made by Howdy Turner to accept all new members, with Jeffery Bennett seconding. Motion 
carried. 

The meeting was paused to allow members to vote for president and director. 

Howdy Turner, Daniel Mills and a son of a member were called to count ballots. 

Doyle Ridgeway won the Presidents seat with 36 votes over David Osteen’s 26 votes. 



Aaron Dawson won the Director’s seat with 33 votes over David “Duck” Hunter’s 18 votes and Charles 
“Chilly” Watson’s 11 votes. 

New business  

Tom Laflam talked about next year’s dues and what the members should expect. 

There was discussion on the dumpsters and porta-potties. 

The Secretary read two new bylaw changes which will be voted on at the February meeting. 

Bylaw #1 submitted by Tom LaFlam and seconded by James Jennings Jr. 

 (a) All dues must be paid by April 15th of each year by check or money order. Failure to receive notice 
shall not be cause for not paying dues by this date. All dues must be postmarked or hand delivered on/or 
before April 15th of each year. If dues are not paid or postmarked by May 15th along with the $100.00 
late fee, membership will be canceled. NO EXCEPTIONS. New applications will be selected for upcoming 
year to fill any vacancies.  

Bylaw #2 submitted by Charles Pinner Sr. and seconded by James Jennings Jr. 

 (a) The officers of this club shall be a President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and three board 
members, who, acting together shall constitute the Executive Committee. They shall be elected by a 
majority vote by ballot of the members in good standing by mail in ballot. All elections will be conducted 
by mail out ballots. 

New president Doyle Ridgeway talked about having everyone pay $2000 for membership but existing 
members will pay half dues. Doyle and Patrick will talk to the club Attorney on the legality of this 
proposal. 

A motion to adjourn was made by Jeff Williams and seconded by Jeff Bennett at 9:10pm.  Motion 
carried. 

The Secretary Patrick Neenan with Aaron Dawson’s help passed out membership stickers till 9:30Pm. 

 

Submitted by  

Patrick Neenan 

Club Secretary 


